1. O, clap, clap the hands, And sing out with glee! For
2. O, clap, clap the hands, And sing out with glee! For
3. O, clap, clap the hands, And sing out with glee! For

Christ-mas is com-ing and mer-ry are we! Now swift o'er the snow The
Christ-mas is com-ing and mer-ry are we! Our stock-ings we'll hang, And
Christ-mas is com-ing and mer-ry are we! He'll emp-ty his pack, Then
ti-ny rein-deer Are trot-ting and bring-ing Good San-ta Claus near.
while we're a-sleep Then down thro' the chim-ney Will San-ta Claus creep.
up he will come And, call-ing the rein-deer, Will haste a-way home.

SANTA CLAUS.